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To inform all of AB 3116
Plotkin summons students
photo by MIOUEL NAJERA
Manual Echavarrla* affllla tad  w ith Unltad Farm  Workers of 
Amarlca* apoka hara Tuaaday night. A political aclanca m a|or 
hara, Echavarrla urgad a paacaful damonatratlon during next 
month's schadulad appaaranca by Taam atar praaldant Prank  
Fltislm m ons.
A vet’s checklist
To avoid unnecessary hang ups and hassles, and to Insure good 
service to those veterans on campus who are receiving O.I. benefits, 
the veteran representatives for Cal Poly recommend :
—When contacting the campus representative have your V.A. file 
number (C No.).
If you have any problems be sure and contact the veteran 
representative on campus. They are located across from the El 
Corral Bookstore in University Union Rm. 103.
by CI*AUDIA BUCK
In a rare move In student body 
history hare, ASI Pres. Scott 
Plotkin has called for a special 
meeting of the entire student 
body naxt Tuesday, Fab. 4.
The meeting, which will be held 
In Chumgah Auditorium at 11 
a.m , has boon set to discuss what 
Plotkin terms "one of the most 
crucial Issues facing student 
governments:" AB 3110 and the 
accompanying referendum on 
maintaining student body fees.
Survey: Poly 
students like 
houses better
The preliminary results of the 
Housing Preference S u rv ey - 
sent out to 800 randomly picked 
Poly students and faculty—seem 
to show that students would 
prefer a house, in a mixed age- 
group residential area rather 
than on- or off-campus student 
housing
Reasons most often given by 
those polled for selecting their 
current housing were, with 
largest response first; nothing 
else available at the time, type of 
housing, cost and distance from 
campus, other, condition and 
design, number of roommates, 
and last, availability of 
recreational facilities.
The preliminary survey results 
show the majority of students live 
within five miles of the campus
(continued on page I)
Plotkin said It la vital that he 
talk to aa many groupa aa 
poaalble to Inform them of AB 
3110 and its impact. Plotkin 
encourages any Interested 
student to attend. Also a 
representative from every 
organised group on campus la 
required to attend.
During the special session, 
Plotkin will outline background 
behind the bill; how and why It 
will be Implemented; and answer 
any questions. Also, the student 
body fee referendum, where 
students will decide whether or 
not to maintain the current 120 
(oval, will be clarified.
The referendum, Included by 
state legislators as a mandatory 
requirement for the entire 19- 
campus system In passing the 
bill, will be voted on during 
campus elections Feb. 26 and 20.
However, the student vote Is an 
advisory referendum and does 
not set the final fee. The final 
decision rests with the Chan­
cellor’s office, following the 
recommendation of Pres. Robert 
Kennedy.
According to the director of ASI 
business affairs, Roy Oersten, if 
the student referendum sets the 
fee too low to cover certain 
comm ittments (auch as the 
football team’s schedule Into 
1902), Kennedy will be forced to 
recommend raising It.
Endorsing a yes vote on the 
referendum, the Poly branch of 
the statewide Campus 
Referendum Advisory Board 
(CRAB) officially launched Its 
campaign at a recent Student 
Affairs Council meeting.
Although admittedly biased 
towards a yes vote to maintain
the fee at Its present level, 
E x e c u t i v e  C o m m i t t e e  
spokesman Sue Stevenaon said 
"this la a state-mandated election 
and we’re simply giving our side 
to the Issue."
Committee member John 
Ronca explained the m aster 
calendar outlining campaign 
strategy, passed out the buttons 
which will bo sold on a donation 
basis aa a publicity fund raiser 
and had SAC members sign up to 
address various clubs on campus.
Next Thursday, Feb. 0, the 
committee will be holding 
training sessions to brief a 
speakers pool composed of 
debate team and Speakeasy Club 
members. The speakers will be 
addressing various classes and 
organizations regarding the bill.
AB 3110, which became ef­
fective Jan. 1, appropriates 
S 2 .0m lllon fo r Instructional^  
Related Activities (IRA) 
throughout the state system. 
These are  activities and 
laboratory classes which are at 
least partially sponsored by an 
academic discipline or depart­
ment and which are integrally 
related to formal instruction. In 
the ease of Poly, these programs 
Include agricultural Judging, 
fo ren s ics , in te rco lleg ia te  
atheletics, publications, a portion 
of Poly Royal, drama, the art 
galleries, and Model United 
Nations among others,
Poly already has received two- 
thirds of its 1101,960 allotment or 
1107,063 for the two quarters 
since the fiscal year began July 1, 
1974. (Since the first half of the 
fiscal year already has passed,
(continued on page 3)
Food club cooking it on nutrition
by DEN IBK COLSTON
Food Industries ia In the school of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources — not a concentration of Home Economics.
"We follow the product from harvest to market," said Heidi Burrl, 
Cal Poly Food Industries Club member. The food industry student 
applies knowledge of managing Joba connected with operations of the 
industry from field to market. The graduate Is qualified In production, 
quality control, food technology, marketing and management of the 
product, Miss Burrl aald.
The Food Industries Club Is concerned with the public’s awareness 
to preservation and processing of food. The goal of food preservation 
la to free man from total dependance on geography and climate In 
providing nutritional needs and wants.
Aa food preservation works toward this goal it trades off with 
Inevitable loss of nutrients. The process of Improving flavor, texture 
and appearance of food leada to better retention of nutrients,
According to October 1974 Food Technology, normal home cooking 
rMults in high loss of nutrients. Major vitamin loss occur» during 
final preparation of food. Water-soluble vitamins are lost by per­
colating the liquid. And other losses aa in fat-soluble vitamins occur 
(hiring heating and atoraging In the presence of air.
Protein and vitamins can be destroyed when heated to high tem­
peratures or lost at a slower rate when stored at room temperature, 
Food Technology said. Mineral lossaa In food material result from 
dissolving In cooking water.
~ Overall, food preservation techniques as blanching, (inactivating 
biological systems which degrade vegetables and fruits) heat 
processing, drying, freezing, and fermentation do not cause major 
looses In the nutritive value of food — they may even enhance their 
acceptability.
Processing of Jam can be viewed on campus Feb, 0, 8 a m. noon. 
Beginning with the whole fruit, the Food Industries Club will 
demonstrate the steps to make Jam.
Club and student projects are sold at the Food Processing store 
located on Campus Way. After purchasing the raw materials needed 
for production in the laboratory, students are reimbursed through the 
final sale of their product.
Kurt W llliama* right* Is helped by Pood Industrie« Club m embers 
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Column called ‘low blow’
Editor)
I enjoy reading the Mustang 
Daily, and my favorite item in 
there are the editorials. Until this 
morning, they attempted to 
present both sides Of the story, 
regardless of your own personal 
view and thoae-af the other 
writers.
Then along comes Alison 
Harvey’s tirade against ad­
vertising, stockbrokers, and 
capitalism. I give little merit to 
(he editorial for two main 
reasons.
The first is that T find it very 
hard to believe that a Journalism 
major with a concentration in 
editorlalization is so idealistic 
that she would condemn the very 
lifeblood of the Industry she 
hopes to become employed in.
The second reason that I do not 
appreciate the finer points of her 
technical editorial skill, is that 
the writer used quite a few empty 
phrases and made statments 
that, aside from not having 
anything to do with the editorial
(who cares if Russians haven't 
had their orange Juice this 
morning—they are able to get 
Pepsi Cola now so the sunshine 
fru it's  healthful Juices are 
probably only a quarter page ad 
in Pravda anyway) and that they 
wouldn't stand up If they did.
Stockbrokers are not totally 
responsible for the current 
financial fiasco. Maybe they sell 
stock, but people have to buy it 
before a stockbroker can make 
his money on the deal.
It is the same with advertising. 
Our wants and needs are In­
satiable! II Any first year 
business student can tell you that. 
We may not need something, but 
if we see an advertisement, we 
might buy the product, and if we 
use the product enough it will
___ i. All Remaining
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become one of our needs. We 
don’t need buildings, books or 
clothing, if you want to get very 
basic about the whole thing, but 
they make it a lot easier to live.
Advertising serves as an in­
formation medium almost as 
much as does a newspaper. While 
the paper tells of what has 
passed, the good ad (and this 
does not mean that all ad­
vertising is good) tells you of the 
future.
Finally, and this was the lowest 
blow in the whole editorial, Ms. 
Harvey stepped across the 
bounds of decency and good taste 
by criticising the fact that Cal 
ftriy has a department that turns 
out people to work in public 
relations.
What right has she to dictate 
what courses students should be 
able to take? A periodical of any 
sort without a PR section would 
function about as well as it would 
if it had no editorial control. In 
short, another MAD magatine.
I sincerely hope something 
good will come of this.
Dan Fredman
Vet benefit 
law changes 
are urged
Editor:
Significant changes are needed 
in veterans' benefits laws and in 
the Veterans Administration, in 
regard to services for Vietnam- 
era veterans. I am a veteran who 
wants to see these changes made, 
and I would like to locate other 
veterans who can contribute good 
ideas or useful energy in these 
directions.
For example, certain changes 
in the laws could free thousands 
of veterans to pursue alternative 
learning experiences of all kinds, 
not necessarily related to 
working towards a degree. This 
could Include such things as 
carrying out a self-designed 
learning project, .pursuing an 
apprenticiship in crafts, or 
starting an experimental living­
learning community. These are 
only examples of the wide 
number of possibilities not yet 
expiored, and currently denied to 
veterans. »
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Other areas are equally im­
portant. I'm  particularly in­
terested in getting up g nation­
wide gkilla-ideag-friendship 
exchange network among 
veterans. Such a netwerk could 
lead to many good experiences, 
as well as to ways to get changes 
accomplished.
If you are interested in these 
things, and are a veteran, I'd like 
to hear from you • Lawrence 
Morgan, P.O. Box 865, Lawrence, 
KA. 66044.
SUn Garcia 
P.O. Box 306 
San Luis Obispo 83401
‘Definition of 
life’ refuted 
by reader
Editor:
This letter is directed to the 
article  "Definition Of Life 
Questioned", published in the 
Mustang Dally, Jan. 34, 1875.
To put this bluntly, Donald J. 
Curtis, Chairman for Life, you 
are a liar. You deceive the people 
by claiming that "abortion is 
allowed on demand." The hell it 
is!!
The Supreme Court decision of 
Jan. 23, 1873 states that an 
abortion may be obtained during 
the first three months of 
pregnancy. In fact, the Supreme 
Court states the woman has the 
absolute right during the first 
three months of pregnancy to 
decide whether she wants to bear 
the fetus. Between the third and 
seventh months of pregnancy, the 
states have the power to regulate 
m edical aspects of abortion. 
After the 36th or 27th week (or 6 
months) states may forbid all 
abortions except those essential 
to save the mother's life or 
health.
Therefore: ABORTION 18 NOT 
ALLOWED ON DEMAND
— Jnne Davis 
Member of Women's 
Collective
Senior plans
Senior Weak Activillas Commit­
tee (SWAC) Is in need of assis­
tance to cary out saveral func­
tions planned for commence­
ment
Any student wishing to help In 
such events as the Senior Barbe­
cue, Senior Brunch, tree  plant­
ing, Senior Ball and commence­
ment excerclsea should contact 
Bob Ttmona, the Assistant Dean 
of Students, In room 209 of the 
Administration building, or call 
546-3491.
Artista
Mataríais
Wlnaon-Nowlon 
water oolor and olla 
' D* Arabas
matar ookvr and naoar 
901b-1401b-3 0 0  lb 
Crasant
papar and board
Lalsura Arts
1646 Los O a o s V a lta y M . 
at Madonna Rd 
Intarsaotlon 
644-1212
m EL CORRRL
autographing /•//ton 
Friday. Jan. 31,
2*30 “ 3:30pm
»
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Plotkin summons students House survey
(continued from page 1) 
each campus received either one- 
half or two-thirds of the annual 
appropriation depending on 
whether it was on a quarter or 
semester system.)
According to the state 
legislature, the state funding of 
IRA is to provide support to 
overcome problems of program 
discontinuity which student 
bodies face due to the declining 
value of the dollar and the 
numerous programs competing 
fot use of limited funds.
However, said Gersten, Poly 
will spend $35,437 more than it 
will receive from the state fdf* 
Winter and Spring Q u a r t e r s .
"If students want any more 
than a minimum of basic 
programs as determined by the 
state, additional ASI funds will be 
imperative," he said.
According to Ronca, since the 
state is only providing a portion 
of the funds necessary to support 
these programs, students likely 
may find many of these "will 
have to be eliminated if the 
matching portion the ASI 
provides is reduced through the 
student body fee."
Further, he added, if the fee is 
reduced, the quality 01 numerous 
programs the ASI provides will 
be jeopardised. Among those 
possibly threatened are Outings, 
Films Committee, the Craft 
Center, Speakers Forum, Legal 
Aid and Concerts Committee.
24 hr.
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"If they think concerts are bad 
now," Ronca said, "wait and see 
what happens if the fee is reduced 
to $10 and the budget is cut in 
half."
The $30 ASI fee has remained 
unchanged since 1951. However, 
said Gersten, inflation has 
reduced the purchasing value of 
the dollar to approximately 53 
cents. "Although the sise of the 
student body has increased each 
year, such increases have not 
been sufficient to offset the 
results of inflation." Inflation has 
also reduced the unallocated 
reserves of the ASI to their lowest 
level in six years. These reserves 
are used to bail out groups who 
suffer financial loases.
In the past, when there are 
inaufflclent funds from reserves 
to offset deficits, budget groups 
receive cuts in their ex­
penditures. Many groups have 
resorted to raising admission 
prices to conquer the problem, 
Gersten said.
After this year, the state  
funding of IRA will become a line 
item on the governor’s budget 
and subject to legislative vote
each year. Consequently, the 
governor can choose at any Item 
to veto the expenditure, "leaving 
Poly with no state funds and (if It 
happens) reduced ASI funds," 
said Ronca. "If Poly wanta to 
continue with things like movlea, 
ipeakeri and intramurala aa well 
as expand with new programs," 
he added, "it,a  crucial they atop 
and think before voting to reduce 
the fee."
Famed author 
to be here 
in February
Famed poultry author and man­
agement conaultant Mack 0 . 
North will be the guest speaker at 
the 43rd Annual Turkey Banquet 
this Saturday night. The banquet, 
sponsored by the Cal Poly Poul­
try Club, will begin at 6:30 p.m. at 
Vista Grande,
Preceding the banquet will be a 
coffee hour a t 1 p.m. a t the Cal 
Poly Poultry Unit and a student 
seminar, also at the Poultry Unit.
(continued from page 1)
Walking and driving were rated 
aa the most popular means of 
transportation. Bicycles and then 
public transportation were listed 
next In preference.
Both m arried and single 
students were surveyed with the 
reaulta of the two being tabulated 
separately. The survey shows the 
average coat of housing for 
married students to be $153 a 
month while single students pay 
an average $75 per month and 
have 1.9 roommates.
The prefered amount of rent for 
the students surveyed closely 
matched the average currently 
paid by the students in both the 
married and single categories. 
Many students, however, do not 
live under the average conditions 
depicted in the survey and with 
the completion of the survey 
analysis a better view of the 
variety of circum stances In
which Poly students and faculty 
are now living should emerge.
Of the 900 surveys sent out BOO 
were returned completed. Terry 
Sanvilie, Planning Asaoclate for 
the City Department of Planning 
and Building, term ed the 
responae to the survey as good.
San vi lie pointed out that the 
returns received closely follow 
the percentages of m arried, 
single, and faculty currently at 
Poly as well as coming within one 
or two percentage points on class 
ranking and sex variables.
The survey is the product of a 
joint effort between Cal Poly and 
the San Luis Obispo Department 
of Planning. The survey results, 
according to Sanville, will serve 
as an imput for the forthcoming 
general plan revision to be done 
by the city,
Although student and faculty 
desires will be considered there 
are many other, factors that 
Sanville says "must fit together 
in order to create a realistic 
general plan."
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Y ou can do  It, too  So far over 550,000 other people have dona It. Neopit who 
hava d iffe re n t |obe, d iffe ren t IQ t, d iffe ren t m te re ttt, d iffe ren t education! have 
com pleted the courte Our graduate! are people from  all w a lk ! o f life . Theta 
people have all taken a courte developed by Evelyn Wood, a prom inent 
educator. P ractica lly all o f them et leett trip led  their reeding tpeed w ith  equal or 
better com prohentton. M o tt have mcreaeed it  even more.
Th ink  fo r  a m om ent whet tha t meant A ll o f them -even the tlo w o tt-n o w  reed 
an average novel In la t i then tw o h o u rt They reed an entire  iteue o f T im e or 
Newtweek in 35 m inu tâ t. They d o n 't tk ip  or tk im  They read every word. They 
ute no m ach iner Inttoad, they let the materia l they 're  reading determ ine how 
fact they read. A nd  mark th l t  w e ll: they actually underttand moré, remember 
more, and en|oy more than when they read tio w ly  T h e f t  righ t! They 
underttand more. They remember more. They enjoy more. You can do the tame
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_______ /  -J. ' ' ,
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THE EXORCIST \H M  MINUTES
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Thlt it the tame courte hr et ident Kennedy had hie Joint Chieft of Buff uke. 
The tuff of Sretldent Nmon completed thlt court! In June 1970. The tame one 
Senatori end Congrettmen have taken.
Come te e Mint.Letton end find out. It It free to you and you will leave with t 
better undemanding of why It werkt. One thing that might bother you about 
your reeding tpeed It that tomeone might find out how tlow It It. The 
intinte tort at the Bvetyn Wood heeding Oynemtet Proa Speed heeding letton 
will let you keep your teeret. I f t  true we prtetlee the flrtt tup  to Improved 
reading tt t Mlni Letton end we will increate your reeding tpeed on the tpot, but 
the return will remain your teeret. Aten to attend a fret Mlni-Laamn end leem 
that It b pottible to road 3-4-B timet fatter, with comperaste comprehension.
-SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS-
Youll Increase your reading speed 
SO to 100« on the spot! 
TODAY 
Jan. 30
4:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. 
Sands Motel
4
1930 Monterey
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la its S  months in orbit, ERTS l, (Landsats 
predecessor >. has returned more than 100.000 image*, 
covering the entire U.S and many other parts of 
globe The program benefits many scientific 
areas. Agriculture, forestry, land use 
mapping, water quality and resources.
marine resources, and the 
, are among them.
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Prof unbottles genie today
"Contemporary Poetry: Un- 
bottling tho Genie," will bo the 
topic when Dr. Gordon Curson 
speaks here today.
; ^
Dr. Curton'a talk, which la
being preeented by the School of 
Communicative Arta and 
Humanitieo,_will be given at 11
a.m. In  Rm. of the
Unlveralty Union. Admlaalon will, 
be free.
A member of the English 
Department faculty here alnce 
1970, Dr. Curson will diacuaa the 
new strain of poetry that haa 
emerged from a disharmonlc 
contemporary society.
Before Joining the faculty, Dr. 
Curson taught at College of the
j  Your prof just 
assigned the $24.95 
textbook he wrote.
\fo u  owe yourself an Oly.
Olympia B'.mng Company Olympia Washington 'OLY* 
All Olympia ampliai aia lacyelabla
Desert In Palm Desert. He 
earned his doctor's degree at the 
University of California at 
Riverside, where he was a 
teaching assistant. He is editor of 
the California State Poetry 
quarterly.
The talk on "Contemporary 
Poetry: Unbottltng the Genie" 
will be the seventh of 13 
programs scheduled as part of 
the Arts and Humanities 1974- 
75 series. Now In its fourth year, 
the series has offered a broad 
range of programs including 
programs of choral music,
Cintlng demonstrations, and :tures on various subjects.
$1,000 grant
A, $1,000 research-travel grant 
from the Reader's Digest Foun­
dation has been aawarded to the 
Cal Poly Journalism  D epart­
ment.
The grant Is used for travel to 
collect in-depth story m aterial 
and photograph« tnd1o  defray 
research costs for other impor­
tant news events. This is the 
eighth year the department has 
received such a grant.
*\
SALE
Duo to a chango of distributori wo aro offer­
ing those famous Volici skis at unboliovoablo 
prices.
Quantities are limited to stock on hand.
SAPPORO
R «f. valu« $ 1 69 .0 0
FREESTYLE
R « f. valu« $ 1 6 0 .0 0
valu« $6 0 .0 0
SALI
PRICED
SALE
PRICED
SALE
PRICED
MARKER M3-33 STEP-IN B IN D IN G S
*39«Rtg. valu« 
$69.00
When purchased with 
any Velkl ski Installa- 
tien included
»,
SPO RTS
962 Monterey St.
543-3663
San Luis Obispo
" I f  they th in k  concarts  a re  bad now . w a it  and  ta e  w h at 
happons If the ( AS I ) f t«  la cut In h a lf."
Quota from  John Ronca
Photo winners announced
The winners of the "This Is Cal Poly" Photography Contest were 
announced at an Informal ceremony on Wedneaday, Jan. 29 at 10 a.m. 
at the El Corral Bookstore
Ken Chen, a fourth year architecture student, won a 150 El Corral 
Gift Certificate first prise for his sntry entitled "Gone."
Mark MacKinnon, a aecond year business major, waa awarded the 
second prise, s $30 El Corral Gift Certificate, for his photography 
called "Reflections."
Third prist, a $10 El Corral Gift Certificate, went to Max Boverl, a 
senior majoring In Journalism, for his entry entitled "John Stewart."
Boverl alao won Honorable Mention for an untitled photograph.
Entries were Judged on the basis of subject choice, composition, 
communication, print quality, and finish by Mra. Helen Kelly, Bob 
Howell and Allen Pierce, all photo-journalism instructors
Of the photographs, which will be on display in the El Corral 
Bookstore until March, Mrs. Kelly said, "We felt that the entries did 
give a well balanced view of Cel Poly end the life of studenta."
» ,  s a l e  ?
Discount with coupon 
on «II shoe repairs at
Takken’a Sho« Repair 
1027 M arth St., SLO 
543-6662
Good thru Jan. 31 atj
Your Films Deserve The Baft
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"The Helpful
Mustangs kick 
Bruins around
Loaing only two matches, the 
Cal Poly wrestling team swept to 
s 28-6 win over the UCLA Bruins 
Tuesday night. The Mustangs 
won six straight bouta en route to 
their tenth dual meet win.
Winning his 17th bout of the 
season, Rodger Warner gave the 
best show of the evening as he 
defeated Bruin Mark Black, in a 
superior decision, 16-3. With a 
footwork perform ance that 
Muhammad Ali would be proud 
of, Warner danced his way 
through the match showing 
complete control from the outset.
Mustang Mike Bodine sur­
prised the crowd by pinning 
UCLA's heavyweight, Pete Pele 
in the third period. After the 
match Poly Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock said from the begin­
ning the plan was to tire out the
UCLA freshman and then have 
Bodine take control.
Moments after the pin Bodine 
still looked shocked as he said "I 
didn't have that planned?"
Mark DiOirolamo won his 15th 
bout of the season as he won a 4-1 
decision over Bruin Jim Mendota 
at 118 pounds. Cal Poly's Don 
Lawson won a tight match as he 
edged UCLA's Steve Pilcher, 3-2. 
It was the first win for the fresh- 
man after replacing the injured 
Benje Williams at 128 pounds.
The Mustangs, now 10-6, have 
the roughest part of the season 
out of the way. The team now has 
to concentrate on keeping itself 
together and not making 
mistakes, said Hitchcock.
Their next match will be here 
against UC. Berkely Friday 
night at 8 p m
Race horse owner defended
BENTON, LA. (UPI) -  
Racehorse owner Rex Ellsworth 
does care about his horses, says 
his son. It's just that the ranch, 
which produced the winner of the 
Kentucky Derby two decades 
ago, has fallen on hard tim es.
About 100 horses were found 
starving on the Ellsworth ranch 
in California last week. Kim 
Ellsworth said his father will do 
everything he can to take care of 
them, even if it means selling 
some of them.
Ellsworth, whose California- 
bred Swaps won the Kentucky 
Derby in 1068, was accused by 
animal welfare authorities of 
allowing some of the horses to die 
of starvation and the rest to 
spproach death because of lack 
of food,
The son has 60 to 60 thorough­
breds on a spread near this 
Northwest Louisiana town and 
said some of them were brought 
from the California ranch a year 
ago. He said the California horses 
were being taken to another 
ranch near Tucson, Aril., on a 
dally basis before news of their 
condition was made public.
"It's despressing for ua," the 
younger Ellsworth said. "No one 
likes to see these things happen 
and especially get it blown sky 
high when with just a little luck 
we could have gotten the horses 
taken care of.
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"Problems do exist, but I do 
think any farm in America will 
have some thin mares at this 
time of year that don’t look good. 
Problem s down there in 
California are a little worse, but 
not quite as bad as we were led to 
believe from information I 
received."
Ellsworth said his father, 
"does care about his horses and
he was doing all he could to 
remedy the situation just as fast 
as ha could, wa all wara.
"We just got behind end that's 
what happened. Hopefully, If wa 
can have a little break and this 
kind of thing blows over, wa can 
continue to get the horses moved 
around and taken care of or 
sold."
S A L E M I
TATAM I ZORIES  
(sum m er tendale) 
Now at the lowaet 
price avari
ONLY 11 .t l  
with thla ad 
rag. S2.B8
fi 9
V
S t w d e y k
P H A R M A C Y
Unlvaralty Squara, 8LO
Tha atora with tha student In m ind, 543-5950.
Beat the high 
cost of eating
Eat w ith  us
At Stannar Q ltn  we torva •  lot of 
pooplo. And wo do It throo timo* •  
day. With tha high cost of food today 
It roally paya to ftad a lot of paopla at 
tha tam a tima — aach partorì can aat 
a whola lot mora for a whola lot lata.
Coma by and hava a maal. 
Ramambar — It's all you can aat at 
Stannar Qian.
Stunner
Glen
1050 Foothill Blvd. 544-4540
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
tilde rule calculator
* • * • 1  « .g u ia r  mw0UIIT M l f l  S K -50  $ 1 4 9 .9 5  9IIC0UNT PRICI
t S  $ 1 0 * 5 0
i
1
W l  SILL FOR LISSt
l é f t H W  H 774 Marsh Street
— »  T  |  San Lula Obispo
k l n g c ^ r1
r»,ur»
impressive Mustangs host 
tough SBCC volley bailers
, V
pholo by RTCWMCMTLLEN
Sporting an impreaatva 2-0 
league record the Muatang 
volleyball »quad will hoot the 
Vaqueroe of Santa Barbara City 
College tonight In an 8 p.m. non­
league encounter.
The Muatang* handily dlapoaed 
of Cal State Domlnguet HUla 
Friday, winning in atralght aeta, 
15-6, 15-8, and 15-5. They had 
beaten Cal Poly Pomona In theil* 
league opener in a tough five aet 
match.
Fornication
forbidden
NEWARK, N.J. UPI -  Four 
moviemaker* charged with 
fornication In the pornographic 
film "Deep Sleep" aaked the 
federal court* Wedneaday to 
aboliah a New Jeraey law 
prohibiting the act. The four 
aaked a ihree-judge federal panel 
to declare the 1796 an ti­
fornication law unconatitutlonal 
in the context of film-making, 
arguing that the Flrat Amend- 
- ment guarantee* the right to tree 
expreaaion through film*.
/ •
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SALE
FUI REDUCTIONS
SPORTCOATS
uisuM sum »BBS. TO 111!
I IFICIAL OROUF
HANG-TEN Ai 
\ SHIRTS "■Yn .RIO.FRICI
IFICIAL GROUF
MIN'S DMSi V i
sucks pna
INTIRB ITOO
TIES 
A BELTS %PRia
MIN'» DRUS
SHIRTS
SNORT S U IV I
1/2
PRICE
INTIRB STOCK
MIN'S 1 /
SWEATERS /2  
PRICE
BANLON
SPORT
SHIRTS
'/ 2
PRICE
TINNIS
A
OOLF
SHIRTS
Vt
PRICE
IFRCIAL PURCHASE , )9<
WOMEN'S 1
PA N TS1/ A prici
HUOI OROUP mgkO/
WOMEN'S 4 0  off
SWEATERS
LABOR OROUF
SHORT
DRESSES S .
««MAININO 1 /
FMI Q  
COORDINATES
RRMAININO
FALL
COATS
ALEATM$
WOMEN'S J HOES Va PRICE
CLOTHES
2 3 3  M a d o n n a  R d „  M a d o n n a  P lo ia
Coach Ken Preaton feel* hla 
team la making good progreaa 
and ahould be a contender for the 
league title.
Said Preaton, after hla team* 
win Friday, "We have worked 
very hard and aa a reault we are 
paaaing, aetting and playing 
auper defenae."
According to Preaton SBCC haa 
one of the better volleyball teama 
In California with "auper player* 
and good coaching." He thinka It 
will be a dandy match.
Coed hoop 
tourney set
A two-on-two coed baaketball 
tournament will be held Sunday 
in the Men'* Gym at 1 p.m.
Each team muat conaiat of one 
woman and one man. The men 
may not be varaity or Junior 
varalty baaketball player*,
Basketball 
intramurals 
for women
The Women'a Recreation 
Aaaociatlon will hold a women’» 
Intram ural baaketball league 
every Monday night, beginning 
Feb. 3. The league will meet in 
Crandall Gym at 9 p.m. and will 
be free of charge.
All women atudenta are eligible 
to play in the intramural* league 
and will receive one-half unit 
credit for partlcipaUng. Entry 
forma are available in either the 
houaing office in Tenaya Hall or 
Crandall Gym. The deadline for 
the forma la Jan. 31.
however, the women may play 
for women’* teama.
Trophlea will be given to the 
winner«, with final* being held at 
halftime of the Harlem Clowna 
game Feb. 19. Signupa are In the 
Intram ural« Office and the 
deadline 1« Saturday.
Announcements
B io t»  and »ho#» »ave m oney a t
B jrn e M '»  » h o t  R e p a ir  f ln a a t . . .  w  » n  ( í i n úc r a f t t m a m h lp  w a te rp ro o f  Ino aq  33], or can  54«2»75
Item» and a ll »hoe a c c a tto n e »  
acro»» fro m  O b lip o  Thea te r **4
CAT F R R A K I  ________
take c a re  of m y neutered  ma
l need one of you to 
lie  cat
fo r nex t fe w  m onth» in your home, 
le e  M a u re e n  in  A r t  D e p a rtm e n t,
M on te rey ,
Housing
LO O K IN O  O L A I I  w a n t*  o r ig in a l 
poem» and  t t o r le i  »u ltab ie  to  *  to 
12 y r .  old», in q u ire  N aom i S*I-2U4
r —  ----------------
c o n tra c t to r ta le » 1 4 j a m on th  Jan. 
and June pa id , food Inc luded. M i ­
ni».
IN A L A S K A ”  hand book—
how to w o rx  and liv e  in A la ik e . 
Lete»t p ip e lin e  In fo rm a tio n . 11.00. 
J IA , «ox  7, N o rw ic h , V t, 05055.
Vou m ake the b e tt v a le n tin e ! 
Photo p o r t ra it  ( p e d a l:  t i l . * »  M l
«017___________________________
M a la  ro o m m a te  naeded . i fo  
»m oker*. Q u ie t p lace. M l  mo. 
A v a il.  Feb. 1. M J 011«.
f V  A N d  »t M * o  tfl W T I-------
Student» »how O K coun t Card, 
F a c u lty , S ta ff »how i.D . In ad 
vanca, re ce ive  I I  per cent d lecount 
on T V  re p a ir , part»  and labo r.
1. C lean, a lig n , a d lu i f t
Car Iterro» »100
Tape Dock» (a n y  typ o ) (11.71
Turnt»ble»,Ch#ng»r» i l l.  JO
2. F ree  p ic tu re  tube teat» w h ile  
you w a tc h .
1  S pe c la ilft»  In A ka l and  lo n y  
Reel to  Reel re p a ir.
4. We u»e fa c to ry  ra p lacam en t 
pa rt»  w hen nece»»ary fo r  q u a lity  
«arv lca .
| .  4 m on th  la b o r— 1 year pa rt»  
w a rra n ty  on a ll T V  and Ite re o  
com ponent re p a ir .
C om para  ou r ra te» , w a r ra n ty , and 
re p u ta tio n  w ith  anyona. A»k your 
fr ie n d »  too.
1CTRONICI 
n la re y  I t .
L 1 7 .  M  M a n .-F rl.
Mata B a il i l l« «
Poker p la y e r*  w an ted  H lh o rro C lu b  
1*0 H ig u e ra  M4 ♦ •*•
¿ A W R lN D L A  P R IC E S  IN 
IA N  L U IS  O B IIF O r  
W all look a ga in  I C AL W R IT  
P H O TO O R A P H Y  W A R E H O U IB  
i« c o m pe ting  w ith  the b ig
1 fe m a le  ro o m m a te  (72.10 plu» 
u t l l l t le t ,  »ba re  room , 1Í m in  w a lk  
to K h o o l, M ove  In now »44 414».
F em a le  room a te  needed now i m o  
p e r m o n th . IV» b lo c k »  f r o m  
c a m p u t. J i l l  »44 «174 or D a rry l a t 
M l- 14*1. R e a lly  neat g l r l r
A A U iT  I I L L I I  » te n n e r  a le n  
c o n tra c t |T00 o ff re g u la r c o n tra c t 
p r ic e  m ove  In F e b ru a ry  1, C a ll 
I ta v e  or M u n o i Ml-»»»1.
P r iv a te  fu rn l»hed  room  a v a ila b le  
In » m a n  ap t., C ollege Chalet 
1100.00 p lu *  e le c tr ic  and phone. 
C a ll M47147
F em a le  ro o m m a te  w anted  ÎXT 
M E D IA T B L Y I »70 pe r m onth. 
C a ll JoAnne 144-2111
Travel
Charter illght» to durope with 
CHAR-TOUR» on Pan-Am. 
departure». Reservation»: ' 
17**5 Sky Park Blvd. 12 O Irvine, 
CA. (714) »4« 7011,
atlonii TOT
a m e ra » , d a r l i
 guy» In 
i k ro o m  
i ant ano accessori 
« •coun ted  T R Y :
“  »heot» o f I  by 10 
y F fo r «11.7* 
or 1 ga llon  » lie
For Sal*
fv M. UW Admiral U In. UJ, 
ty p a w rlta r  underw ood H a n d . Good 
m ach ine  *4», RAW 1« In. ly lv a n la  
b e a u tifu l ta t  ISO. C a ll a f te r  1:10 
772-4100, _____________________
kflkon F-2 somm 1-2 Ian». Brand 
new (hat warranty) ||**.f| (Ll»t 
»721.00).Call 1410056 Don between 
i l  A I  p .m .
Saddle» W e»tern  ¿ ta m p io n  like  
new. M l»c . o th e r Item » Included, 
c a ll 772 41»*.
imm F*.* automatic
Su -pm e d a n t n a i a re  »count .
100 th a e f
*loom  le n t w ith  m ount, ca»e and 
» k y llg h t f i l te r .  Phone M l  *07» a fte r
D ecto l fo r »1 20 
or an  O ly m p u t O M  1 
w ith  50m m  F - I . l  fo r  |2 I« .7 I 
H e a d to u th  on F K m o  t i l l  you roach 
A rc h e r, tu rn  r ig h t and the re  we 
a re . Com e v l» lt u» and p ic k  up one 
of our free  cata log».
C A L  W R IT  P H O T O O R A P H Y  
W A R E H O U S E
1127 A rc h e r I t ,  MI-0400
TTi E dit'o< i» .M odern  L ite ra tu re . 
(10*14-) S ta rt c o lle c tin g  now i le n d  
tor ca ta lo g  |2  jo to La vo ie '»  w o r ld  
of b o o k», (03 P a rk  W ay, A rro y o  
O ronde, CA *1410_______________
M en I —W om en I
JOBS ON I H I P I l  No a xp e rle n c*
re q u ire d . B x c a lle c t pay. W o rld ­
w ide  tra v e l. P e rfe c t tu m m e r  |ob 
or ca re e r. M n d  »3 00 lo r  Info. 
IR A P A X , D ept. C *  P O Box 204», 
P ort Angela», We»h »»343
W h e e ls
71 Ja ve lin  Sài New tire »
A u to  tran»  A  C
1»00 or offer M l m i  or MA»M7
72 M a id *  à x i  coupe 4 »pd, AM  
ra d io , AC ra d ia l» , x ln t. cond ition  
ca ll M 4 -7 (io  p r io r .)  » p .m . m u lt  
*•11.
1*74 F la t  124TC »pec la I 4 door 4»p. 
Low  m ileage , o il coo le r, q u a r t i 
ia m p  c a l l  141-4*1» day», 1411124 
even ing». ________________
Y a m a h a  feo q j  | KCe lle n t
th a p a , new  tran». Goodie» M IO or 
<*fer. 12» 269* o r 544-0*2!.
Services
F l
ê ï ï r S p F
round. A.I.l.T. 141« ». La Ciénaga- - - - -  -- x)3j r
Low co»t »tudent ye a rHent» a
Da r t  p la y e r» — o v e r 21— m u g *  
a w a y  a t  v e r o n ic a '»  w a te r in g  
T rough , *»oo B l C am lno  Real, 
A t a a c a d e r o — 2 b o a r d » — n o  
w a it in g — to u rn a m a n t*  »va ry  l i t
and I r d  Tuea. a t I  p .n  
---------------
L A B I  C R O S IE R .
C A L L  «44.71»
Y¥TS
Of
I
le a d e r .  fo r  H . l .  a nd  
g ro u p » , la n d  n a m a
F ree lance  p h o to g ra p h y : p o r tra it» , 
w edd ing» , a r t  1  a rc h , model». 
Q u a lity  a t low  prie» , M14027
Ixpert car arid home »tereo
r e p a ir .  N o r ip -o f f» ,  w o rk------------- ---------fua ra n  teed. C a ll F e ta  »441711 y p e w rlta r»  cleaned and re p a ire d . 
L o w , lo w  p r lc a t ,  a l l  w o rkg g | - — Aj--- *--- '---—a —*•- -----—
iff
m,
IF
■  p  . _  
o tt im a te »  ca ll
T yp e w rite r»  »erv lced . bru  p ickup
 I
u a ran teed . F re  
1721 R ich ie .
and d e liv e ry . G uaran teed  w o rk . 1 
ca. A fte r  |  D ava 772 4100.day te rv ic37 r T  I» e x tra o rd in a ry  and every 
w om an  de»erve» It. C a ll a fte r  « 
“ e fo re  I  a .m . fo r  m o ra  Info.fcftJZ
r
phone, K h o o l, readm e, le a d a rth ip  
ex pe r I once to : C enter fo r  Fo re ign  
r .O . Box «0«, A nn A rb o r,
C o lle g e  
i . a d d r e » » ,  
e e l
Lost A Found
« . . .  ¿ «  abou t *  mo.
R u c a lu p tu t teed  pod c o lla r  M4- 
7721.
—7
